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Misssy Green haas enjoyed throwing a good partty for as loong as she can
remeember. Tod
day, she helps others find what they
t
want for any speecial
occaasion, whether it's a birth
hday, weddiing or a corp
porate lunchheon.
"Peo
ople are my passion," Grreen said. "I love what I do."
d
Greeen's businesss, Parties to
o Remembe
er, celebrate
es its 20th aanniversary this
yearr. Parties to Rememberr caters to private
p
and corporate eevents, and has
recently coordinated events for the Compaq Computers C
Convention and
Ameerican Public Works Convvention in Reno.
Greeen started her
h own bussiness in 19
986 and built a staff w
with friends who
owned their own businesses at the tim
me or have siince brancheed out and own
busin
nesses todayy.
"All the people I use are my 'party family,'"
f
Gre
een said. "M
My bakers, caterers an
nd florists are loyal and
d
i been a re
eal adventurre."
wonderful, and it's
nning experiience to thro
ow her son's
Greeen's anniverssary also maarks a speciaal moment. She used heer party plan
21st birthday lasst week. Tho
ose moments make her career
c
fulfill ing, she said
d.
"What a good fe
eeling it is to
o stand at the end of settting up an eevent, and I'm
m there looking at the ttables "» and
d
know
wing it all came into placce," Green said.
Otheer party plan
nners in the area also sayy party planning is an esssential business in the aarea.
Like Green, Jan Blevins, co
o‐owner of Rutherfords
R
Premier Evvents and C
Catering in SSparks, has witnessed a
grow
wing wave in
i event plaanning overr the last 20 years. Ruutherfords o
opened in 1
1982, and b
business has
remaained strongg.
"(At first) it wass relaxed, slow and easy, then thesse alligatorss started aftter us becau
use of the quality of the
e
food
d," Blevins saaid. "We make everythin
ng from scratch."
Pam Fuller, ow
wner of All‐O
Occasion Re
entals‐Wedd
ding Design Center, sayys the need
d for party planners is
increeasing.
"We Americans need more balance and
d everyone is going 55,0000 miles an
n hour, and w
we need to do what the
e
corp
porations do by contractting out and
d outsourcing "» to let ppeople makee more impo
ortant decisions (than in
n
the d
details of event planningg)," Fuller saaid.
Fulleer says she enjoys
e
watch
hing the partty planning and
a weddingg industries eevolve in deesigns and trends.
"Thee wedding in
ndustry is bringing morre vibrant co
olors insteadd of the flatt white, which is sacred
d and pure,"
Fulleer said. "It's bringing
b
bacck cultural th
hemes such as
a Hispanic aand Italian.""
Reno
o's party plaanners are increasingly being called
d upon for sspecial comm
mercial even
nts. Green w
was hired byy
the R
Rose/Glenn Group of Re
eno to give out
o hot chocolate for 12,,000 peoplee to the crow
wds checkingg out Summit
Sierrra which held its grand opening
o
last week.
But ffor Green, no event is to
oo small or too large to handle.
h
"I tryy as hard as I can to makke it work," Green
G
said. "I
" try my besst to facilitatte a 'party to
o rememberr.'"

